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HB 757  
State Board of Physicians-Supervised Medical Graduates and Cardiovascular Invasive 
Specialists 
HB 757 would state in law that RCISs may perform fluoroscopy in cardiac cath labs. Dr. Marine 
sat on the Board of Physicians workgroup that created and passed legislation to make this a 
reality and inspired other chapters to pass similar legislation.  Chapter sent letter of strong 
support to the Committee.  Short review of how we got here: 

• Pre-2019 only radiologic technologists could perform fluoroscopy in Cath Labs. 

• allowed CV Invasive Specialists to assist physicians in fluoroscopy in a hospital cath lab 
for five years while the Maryland Health Care Commission performed a study and 
reported its outcome:  2019 Regular Session - Fiscal and Policy Note for House Bill 924 
(maryland.gov). 

• Study Completed in August 2023: HB924Ch445(3)(2019)_2023.pdf (state.md.us) 

• No radiation injuries reported. 

• No civil penalties issued.   

• Radiologic technologist vacancies increased from 13% in FY 20 to 31% in FY 23, trained 
RCISs remained available. 

 
HB 1388 
Labor and Employment – Noncompete and Conflict of Interest Clauses – Veterinary and 
Health Care Professionals 
 
Legislation has been introduced in the House of Delegates (HB 1388) that would ban non-
competes in our state.  It is entitled  
This issue is a priority for Maryland ACC as we have heard from a vast number of Chapter 
members that they support a ban.  In 2023, the FTC received much publicity for proposing to 
ban non-competes.  Your chapter along with many other chapters and the national ACC sent 
letters expressing support for the proposed ban, but it remains uncertain if the FTC will be able 
to issue a rule banning them and whether it will be enforceable. Therefore, statewide efforts are 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1W90vMoI6xMdr2UpGUTwBJdwS1jJf5wv4mnoxyJ0O7c88-QpzM8FeEuZiU6LpOqjUCktWnqRuKu-9hg9THQQYCDkB3lyAZvR_SZULxJeOmB32tfURaoGR5LngIn4qBhvDSbjLRGNP7L-rpD8y2jhm3z7R5dmfiEVsoujOu9o0HKpzAmA-rdtp9zXkp3PjDIaDrc-f68xfB3eMMKI-S3RTHUSOUfct38jZS_-tjOrm61TNqFxG6J31n6liAayJ19l5p_oNCCnwjSEDIRzJXgJmZJ4X2v3pPtPUk1CGPhRBAeF3nAugoOhaGl5i7q74i2_C/https%3A%2F%2Fmgaleg.maryland.gov%2F2019RS%2Ffnotes%2Fbil_0004%2Fhb0924.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1W90vMoI6xMdr2UpGUTwBJdwS1jJf5wv4mnoxyJ0O7c88-QpzM8FeEuZiU6LpOqjUCktWnqRuKu-9hg9THQQYCDkB3lyAZvR_SZULxJeOmB32tfURaoGR5LngIn4qBhvDSbjLRGNP7L-rpD8y2jhm3z7R5dmfiEVsoujOu9o0HKpzAmA-rdtp9zXkp3PjDIaDrc-f68xfB3eMMKI-S3RTHUSOUfct38jZS_-tjOrm61TNqFxG6J31n6liAayJ19l5p_oNCCnwjSEDIRzJXgJmZJ4X2v3pPtPUk1CGPhRBAeF3nAugoOhaGl5i7q74i2_C/https%3A%2F%2Fmgaleg.maryland.gov%2F2019RS%2Ffnotes%2Fbil_0004%2Fhb0924.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ondHqOFwq5GMcQlc60jwl_ocM5A3Uo_juZ_tQ873ATp2s1f7ry1Gd8By65PYuo0WSGqAj_MIXJesciDs43wDCAKzVwoc_uEQbegCgR83hD5ijgQsyXz2ng9_Y3cjwqzkVYNSlZ5fkvOb40OtA16iOewvb5rm3AG10jq7MOELNt7FMIGQNZ-UUWxI7HtSSDEyh_3enrpX_JDaUokDB22hQ-Pgzy7kA4wNNmRB8BsNUdbxwhxzP0mzMMcQKbb0Q2OEiVWq2bMQLpmPCHi9CeGCzYTXH1XjSk2Wgvl1Vc6U5_FGZ8b2asIhU1mN2TMVqPwX/https%3A%2F%2Fdlslibrary.state.md.us%2Fpublications%2FExec%2FMDH%2FMHCC%2FHB924Ch445%283%29%282019%29_2023.pdf
https://www.ftc.gov/legal-library/browse/federal-register-notices/non-compete-clause-rulemaking


critical. The AMA took a position against non-competes last year was very helpful and MedChi 
has followed suit. Partly due to our efforts on a MedChi workgroup, a state delegate has just 
submitted this legislation that will essentially ban these agreements for all physicians in 
Maryland.  
 
BUDGET FY 2025 
Governor’s FY2025 budget proposal cuts physician E/M code funding by $10 million dollars. 
Because Medicaid is a state/federal program, this budget cut triggers a $15 million dollar 
reduction in federal funds, for a total cut of nearly $25 million.  Medicaid enrollment covers 
over 1.8 million of Maryland’s most vulnerable patients. E/M funding is essential to recruit and 
retain a physician workforce to deliver the care they need. Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) and 
stroke account for more than 32% of deaths in the United States and Maryland and is far more 
prevalent in economically distressed communities. 
 

CV BOARD (language below from website cvboard.org) 

Cardiology has evolved into a distinct medical specialty, requiring extensive knowledge and 
training specific to the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of cardiovascular disease that is 
separate from the field of internal medicine. With this evolution, it is time for a new 
competency-based approach to continuous certification – one that harnesses the knowledge, 
skills and attitudes required to sustain professional excellence and care for cardiovascular 
patients effectively. 

To that end, a consortium of cardiovascular societies has come together to submit an 
application to the American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) requesting the creation of a 
new Board of Cardiovascular Medicine. The societies have worked collaboratively to put 
together concepts for a new Board to effectively sustain professional excellence and provide 
cardiovascular patients with the utmost confidence in their care. 

 
Senate Bill 791/House Bill 932 
Reducing and Streamlining the Volume of Prior Authorization Requirements 
See separate information from MedChi noting that there was a bill in 2023 that focused on step 
therapy but also started addressing prior authorization.  These bills go further to address the 
issue in a more comprehensive manner. 
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